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EAST AFRICAN SUCCULENTS.
PART II.
By PETER R. O. BALLY.
The firstpartof EAST AFRICAN SUCCULENTS contained
-besides a generalintroduction-descriptionsand illustrations
of EastAfrican Crassulaceae,representedin the.collectionsof
the Herbariumat the CoryndonMemorialMuseum.
Since its publicationMr. P. J. Greenway, Systematic
Botanist,E.A.A.R. Station, Amani,-and Mr. S. A. Thomas,
Botanist,AgriculturalDepartment,Uganda,havevery kindly
contributedall availableinformationon indigenoussucculents
from the recordsof their respectiveherbaria.
I am thus in a positionto give a far morecomprehensive
survey of the known East African succulents,and I begin
Part II with an additionalist of EastAfrican Crassulaceae.
N.O. CRASSULACEAE (continued).
BRYOPHYLLUM.
With few exceptionsthegenusBryophyllum is restrictedto
Madagascar.Bryophyllum has four-petalled,tubular, flowers
which brings it closeto the genusKalanchoe, but they are
pendentlike thoseof the five-petalledCotyledon. A character-
istic which hasgiventhe genusits name(Bryophyllum means
"sproutingleaf") is thatmanyof themproduceplantletsalong
the leaf margins.
Bryophyllum pinnatum S. Kurz, (syn: B. calycinum Salisb.).
Is found at presentin mosttropicalcountries,and it can
be consideredas naturalizedin East Africa, whereit hasbeen
observedin and aroundnativevillagesalongthe coast. The
plantgrowstwoto four feetin heightandhasfleshy,sometimes
irregularly-pinnateleaveswith crenatemarginsfrom which
numerousplantletsaredeveloped.The pendentflowersare 1!
to 2 incheslong andthey are conspicuousfor their largebell-
shapedcalyx andorangepetals.
CRASSULA (continued).
Crassula alba Forsk.
A succulentherb, growsto one foot high and has small
white flowers. It is locally commonon Mt. Elgon, Debasien,
andImatongMountains,in Uganda.
Crassulaalba Forsk.,var. puberula A. Rich.
Occursin Kigezi, Uganda.
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Crassulamuscosa(L.) Roth.
A dwarfplant,hardlymorethan! inch in height,of moss-
like appearance,but definitelysucculent,hasan almostcosmo-
politandistribution. It is foundon the CanaryIslands,on the
MediterraneanCoast,in WesternEuropeup to Belgiumandin
the Netherlands,in British India, Sokotra,from Abyssiniato
Natal, in the Cameroons,in AngolaandSouth-WestAfrica. In
East Africa it is found commonlyin sandyareaswhich are
regularlyflooded.The white flowersare mostlyfive-petalled,
the fruits containoneto two seeds.
CrassulaphyturusMildbr!
Is a small, fleshyherbnot unlike clubmossin appearance;
the few flowersgrow from the leafaxils; they are small five-
petalledstars. It is foundon theEasternSlopesof Mt. Elgon,
in forest,at10,000ft.
CrassulaVaiWmtii(Wild.) Schoenl.
Is closely allied to C. aquatica(see Part I, pag. 12).
The flowers-are four-petalled,and the fruits hold morethan
two seeds. It is a small succulentherb which prefersdamp
places. The distributionof this plant ranges from Europe
throughAbyssiniato East Africa.
CrassulaZimmermanniiEngl.
The plant is 3 to 5 incheshigh, branchedmore or less
symmetricallyabovethe root,with stemsegmentsabout! inch
long. The fleshy,lanceolateleavesare up to 1 inch longnear
thebase,and! inch wide. The flowersgrow on slenderstems
from the leafaxils as well as from the end of the branches.
The flowersare white and measureaboutthree-eighthsof an
inchin diameter.TheplantdiffersfromC. Volkensii(seePart I,
pag.12)only throughits slightlyhairy,very thin flowerstalks.
(Fig. 1, CrassulaVolkensii Engl.) WesternUsambara,below
Mbalu,4,500ft. on rocks.
CrassulaZimmermanniiEngl., var. Uhligii Engl.
From Teita Hills, nearBura, in Kenya Colony,hasthinner
. and longer flower stalks which are up to l! inch long, and
narrowerandslightly longerleaves.
KALANCHOE (continued).
KalanchoeGoetzeiEngl.
The plant is 10to 20incheshigh. The fleshyleavesareto
2! incheslong and1 inch wide. The flowercymesare double,
about2t inch long,developedfrom the leaf-axils. The tubeof
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the flower is three-eighthsof an inch long. It occursin the
Kinga Mountainsin Tanganyika,nearUssangu,on theMsimasi
Swamp.
KaZanchoeobtusaEngl.
Of shortergrowththan otherspecies,this plant attainsa
heightof 4 inchesonly; the fleshyleavesare nearly circular
and about1 inch in diameter.
The inflorescenceis a many floweredcyme. The plant
occursin TanganyikaTerritory.
KaZanchoesp.
Is anothersmall KaZanchoe,which rarely exceeds7 inches
in height. The growth is somewhatdecumbent,with the
floweringstemserect.Thedark-green,fleshyleavesareobovate,
up to 12inch longand! inch wide. The flowersarea bright-
orangetippedwith red. It occursin Tanaland,near Kolbio,
in the half shadeof shrubs.
KaZanchoesp.
A very fleshyplantwith thick largeleaves,with a velvety,
glandularsurface.The leaves,whichattaina lengthof '7ins::hes
and a width of 3! inches,are developedcloseto the ground,
while theascendantfloweringstembearsfew andmuchsmaller
leaves.The flowering cyme, which bears purple glandular
hairs,growsto 11ft. high. The multifloweredcymeis a dense
clusterat first andunfoldsinto severaldoublecymes,densely
setwith orange,red-tippedflowers.Theplantis locallycommon
on the Escarpment,Southof the NgongHills, Kenya Colony,
on rocky soil. Fig. 2.
Kalanchoe sp.
Similar in appearanceto the above,it is moreuprightin
growth,theleavesarea darkergreenandtheleafstalksthinner
andlonger. The floweringcymesaredensed,andaredeveloped
notonly terminally,but alsofromleafaxils.
It occursin the Mara River area,KenyaColony.
Kalanchoe sp., (MuseumNo. 4832).
SeePart I, pag.14,hasnow beenidentifiedas Kalanchoe
ZanciniataD.C. Fig. 3.
Kalanchoe spp.
Several other unnamedspeciesfrom East Africa await
description.
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SEDUM (continued).
Sedum epidendrum Hochst.
First foundin Abyssinia,theplantoccursalsoon Mt. Elgon
in Kenya Colony. The muchbranchedplant bearsfew, very
thick, smooth,elongatedleaveswhich are 1 to 2 inches.long.
The small flowersgrow in few-flowered,roundedheads;it is
an epiphyteon trees..
Sedum sp.
A new speciesfrom Kigezi.in Uganda,has not yet been
described.
N.O. FICOIDACEAE (AIZOACEAE).
In the widely accepted system of classificationof
Hutchinson'sFamilies of Flowering Plants the family name
Aizoaceaehasbeenreplacedby Ficoidaceae,andthe succulent
generaSesuvium and Trianthema havebeenincluded.
MESEMBRY ANTHEMUM.
More than two thousandspeciesof "Mesembs"are known
from SouthernAfrica and with modernresearchthe genusis
split up into new genera. In outwardappearancethey vary
greatly;theyrangefrom shrubbyperennialswith fleshyleaves,
to small very succulentannuals,someof which exemplifythe
mostamazingmimicrywhichis encounteredj.nplantlife: they
imitatethe·outwardshapeandcolouringof the pebblesamong
which theygrowto suchperfectionthat it is nearlyimpossible
to detectthem on the ground;it is only during their short
floweringseasonthattheirbrilliantlycolouredflowersgivethem
away.
A characteristicof manymesembryanthemaarethecrystal-
clear papillaewhich cover their greenparts; they are most
conspicuousin Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L., which
originatesfrom the Cape,but which has establisheditself in
manyotherpartsof theworldandis nowquitecommonon the
Mediterraneancoasts.The wholeplant looksas if it hadbeen
dippedinto crystallinesugar or as if it were coveredwith
icicles,hencethe popularnameof "ice plant." Fig. 4 shows
a specimenwhichwasfoundgrowingasan escapein a Nairobi
garden..
Anotherextremeform is shownin the genusFenestraria
from the desertsof South-WestAfrica, whoseerect,club-like
leavesare buried in sand llP to their blunt endswhich are
modifiedinto one large "window," or lens, which acts as a
protectivefilter againstthe fierceradiationof the sun.
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Plates9 to 14
PLATE 9.
FIG. 1.
Crassula Volkensii Engl.
FIG. 3.
Kalanchoe lanciniata D.C.
FIG. 2.
Kalanchoe sp.
FIG. 4.
Mesembryanthemum cristaHinum L.
PLATE 10.
FIG. 5.
Mesembryanthemum nakuruense Engl.
FIG. 6.
TaHnum cuneifolium (Vahl) Willd.
FIG. 7.
Portulaca foliosa Ker.
PLATE 11.
FIG. 8.
ATthTocnemum indicum Moq.
FIG. 9.
Adenia kemmanthus Harms.
PLATE 12.
FIG. 10.
Adenia g!obosa Engl.
FIG. 11.
_4.denia g!obosa Engl.
PLATE 13.
FIG. 12.
MomordicarostrataA. Zimm.
FIG. 13.
GerarardanthusmacrorhizusHarv.
PLATE 14.
Ftc. 14.
RhipsaLis cassytha Gaert.
FIG. 15.
Rhipsalis sp.
Themesembryanthemafoundin EastAfricaresembleone
~not~erclosely;they belongto a sub-shrubbytype with
elongatedfleshyleaves.
MesembryanthemumnakurenseEngl.
Hasa fairly widedistributionin KenyaColonyandit is
alsofoundin Tanganyika.It is a decumbent,shrubbyherb,
whichgrowsrarelymorethan1i feetin height;it seemsto
prefer'crevicesin rocksandoneoftenseesitstortuousbranches
spreadoverthesurfaceof rockfaces.Theleavesareelongated,
ratherlike smallsausages,lightlytriangularin cross-section,
about2 incheslong.
Theyarecovered-asareall othergreenparts-withsmall,
regularlyset,clearpapillae,whichlook,whenseenthrougha
magnifyinglass,verymuchlikethescalesona lizard'sbody.
Theflowersappearasmany-petalledstars,upto 1 inchin
diameter,usuallywhite,with a yellowcentreformedby the
anthers;magenta-andred-petalledflowershavealso been
recordedfromtheMasaiReserve,in thevicinityofNarok.The
flowersareset in a curious.,fleshycalyx;theyopenin the
morningandareclosedby noon.Fig. 5.
MesembryanthemumOehleri Engl.
Is recordedfromthe hills of NiassekerandfromLasa
mountainin Tanganyika.It is closelyalliedto M. nakurense,
but seemsto haveshorterand moreclusteredleavesand
branches.
MesembryanthemumSchimperiEngl.
AlthoughknownfromUrarutDistrictin Abyssiniaonly,
it is possiblethatthisalliedspeciesmightbefoundin Northern
KenyaColony. The flowersare set on a muchlongerand
moreslenderstem,thetipsof theleavesbeara smalltuft of
bristles.
MesembryanthemumabyssinicumRegel.
Is recordedfromKohaitoplateauin Eritreamightalso
appearin NorthernKenyaColony.
SESUVIUM.
SesuviumportulacastrumL.
A succulentherbof the seashores,especiallynearriver
mouths,with procumbentslenderstemsandelongatedfleshy
leaves.The plantis halophytic(preferringbrackishsoil). It
growsin largeinterwovenmats.Theflowersarepurplishor
rose,onshortpedunclesgrowingfromtheleafaxils;sometimes
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the whole plant is of a purplish-redcolour. In view of its
peculiarmodeof life in the brackishwaterzone,Sesuviumis
of no interest to the gardeningamateur,though it is of
importanceas a vegetableto the coast.alpeoples.
TRIANTHEMA.
TrianthemasedifoliumVis.
A prostrate,muchbranchedherb.with fleshy,needle-like
leaves;it is commonin thedry areasof NorthernKenyaColony
on wasteland in sandysoil.
TrianthemasalsoloidesFenzl.
Is not unlike the former speciesand is found in similar
surroundings.Both speciesof Trianthemaareof no interestto
.the gardener.
N.O. PORTULACACEAE.
Contrary to Ficoidaceaewhich have evolvedmainly in
South Africa, the family of Portulacaceaeseemsto have
originatedin America, from where eight generaare known.
Only a smallnumberof speciesof Talinumandof Portulacaare
indigenousto East Africa:.
With fewexceptionstheyareof modestappearance,though
duringtheir shortfloweringperiodtheymay enlivena barren
cornerin a rockery.
TALINUM.
Succulentherbsor rarely shrubswith fleshyleavesand
with comparativelylargeflowerseitherin racemesor solitary.
The rootsare tuberousand oftenlarge.
Talinum cuneifolium(Vahl) Willd.
A semi-succulentperennialwhich growsup to 3 feet in
height,sparselybranchedfrom a tuberousroot. It produces
long, looseracemesbearingfive-petalledflowers,about! inch
in diameter,mostlyof a bright magenta,but sometimespale-
pink or greenish-white.
The plant is very commonin East Africa in areasof low
rainfall. Fig. 6.
TalinumtaitensePax et Vatke.
A scandent,yellow floweredsucculentshrubwhichclimbs
into treesup to 20feethigh;thefleshy'leavesare2 incheslong
and about1 inch wide. The distributionof this rare plant is
restrictedto Ndi Mountainin Kenya Colony,andto thesouth-
westernpart of the Umbasteppe.
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•Talinum caffrum (Thunb.)Eckl. et Zeyh.
A low, succulentperennial,decumbent,or erect,up to3feet
tall, with a tuberousrootstock.The flowersaresolitaryin the
leafaxils; theyarepalelemon-~ellowandthe petalstaperinto
a finely pointedtip. In Kenya, the plant occursin dry areas
betweenStonyAthi and Sultan Hamud,and it extendsdown
to South Africa.
Talinum carinatum A. Peter.
A bulbous-rootedperennialherb with slenderdecumbent
stemsand solitaryyellow, rarely white flowersin the axils of
the leaves. Found in TanganyikaTerritory.
PORTULACA.
The East African speciesare fleshy,decumbent,or erect
herbswith hairy, sometimeswoolly,stipulesat the joints. The
flowersare terminal,eithersolitary,or in few-floweredheads,
someof themquiteshowy..
Portulaca oleracea L. Purslane.
A muchbranched,prostrate,succulentherbwith spatulate
leavesand very small, yellow flowers. The plant is locally
commonon sandysoils, especiallyin abandonedcultivations.
In cultivationit soonattainsa morerobustappearance(var.
sativa) andis know:p.assuchasthe potherbpurslane.Though
of Old World origin,it is now distributedin all warmclimates.
Portulaca foliosa Ker.
This speciesis a perennialherbwith fleshy,sausageshaped
leaves. It is foundin a procumbentform as well as an erect
plant; the growth is robust,and the flowersquite large and
showy,about! inch in dia:neter,andbright-yellow.Fig. 7.
Portulaca pilosa L..
Although originatingfrom tropical America,this delicate
Portulaca is found naturalizedin many parts of the African
continent. It is known from Durban,and from variousparts
of East Africa, far awayfrom cultivateddistricts. It is a pro·
cumbentherbwith very slenderfleshyleavesandwith small,
bright-redflowers. The stipulesat the nodesare long, wooll~
filaments.
Portulaca quadrifida L.
Very widely distributedin East Africa, commonon ban
soil and on rocky ground. It is a spreading,prostratepro
cumbentherb with narrow fleshy leaveswith conspicuousl~
woolly stipulesat the joints. The yellow flowers are five
petalled,small,but largerthanthoseof P. oleracea.
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N.O. CHENOPODIACEAE.
All succulentspeciesin this family are halophytes(loving
salineor brackishsoil) and they are found in the more,open
flatsand on the marginsof mangroveswampsalongthe coast
and alsoon salt pansand in the neighbourhoodof salt lakes
in theinterior. Mostof themaresmall,insignificantherbswith
inconspicuousflowers,andtheirdependenceonsalinesoilsmakes
themunsuitedfor the succulentgarden.
ARTHROCNEMUM.
ArthrocnemumindicumMoq.
A procumbentleaflesssucculentherb which throws up
manyfleshyfruiting spikesin which the flowersare wholly
hidden;it is locally dominantin the sandysoil of salt creeks
andin veryopenmangroveswamps.It is foundonmosttropical
Africal1coasts,andalsoin India. Fig 8 (fromdriedspecimen).
SALICORNIA.
SalicorniaherbaceaL.
In generalappearanceand with its flowerssunk into the
fleshy stems, this halophytic succulentherb is similar to
Arthrocnemumin manyways,thoughit is of erectgrowth.Its
distributionis verywide: it is knownfromthecoastsof Europe,
Africa, and America. It prefersthe samelocalitiesas does
Arthrocnemum,but it is rareon the EastAfrican coast.
SUAEDA.
SuaedamonoicaForsk.
A muchbranched,succulentevergreenshrubup.to20feet
tall. The flowersare inconspicuous,mallandgreen,thefruits
are round berries,which turn red when ripe. The sausage
shaped,fleshyleavesare up to 1 inch in length. It is found
verylocallyalongthecoast,andup-countryin patchesonsaline
soils;thus it is locallydominantin someplacesnearMkomazi
andnearHhno in TanganyikaTerritory.
N.O. PASSIFLORACEAE.
ADENIA.
In thisfamilyit is thegenusAdeniaonlywhichhasevolved
formswhich storewater in their stemssuchas the rambling
climberAdenia venenataForsk., a fairly commonclimberin
EastAfrica. Its stemhasdevelopedinto a thick, fleshytrunk
whichascendshighintotrees.Othersemi-succulentformsfound
in East Africa are Adenia Volkensii Harms., and Adenia
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\keramanthus Harms., Fig. 9, with erectnon-climbing,fleshy
andinflatedstems.It showswell the bulgingfleshystemsand
thebell-shapedflowerswhich bearno outwardresemblanceto
thehighly ornamentalflowersof Passiflora.
In East Africa there is one speciesonly of Adenia which
hasall the characteristicsof a true succulent,i.e., reductionof
leavesto a minimum,inflationof trunk out of all normalpro-
portions,anda coatingof chlorophyll-bearingcellsonthewhole
surface.
Adenia globosa Engl.
Is oneof the moststrikingformsof EastAfrican plantlife
and of adaptationto conditionsof drought. The trunk, while
of a fairly symmetricalglobularshapein immaturespecimens
(Fig. 10),developsinto.an immense,shapelesslump, attaining
a diameterof 6 feet and over. The root systemis weakly
developed,but from the upperpart of the trunk it sendslong
climbingbrancheshighup into trees. They supportthemselves
by meansof 1 to 2 incheslong, gre~n,horny tippedthorns,
which are modifiedtendrils. The minutethree-lobedleaflets
appearonly on the youngshootsduringthe seasonof growth.
The tubular, pale yellow-greenflowersare in clustersin the
axils of the thorns.
In waterlessregionsthe nativesmakeuseof the plant for
the storageof water. The trunk is of a soft, fleshytexture
throughout,built up of moisturestoringcells. Rainwaterstored
in the hollowed-outrunk will remain.fresh for long periods,
and·it is quite protectedagainstevaporationby the walls of
living tissue.
The openingis often closedwith a stopperof wood to
preventanimalsfrom gettingat the water-supply.(Fig. 11).
The plant occurs in the dry areas of SouthernKenya
ColonyandNorthernTanganyikafrom coastlevel to 3,000feet
andit is locallycommon.
N.O. CUCURBITACEAE.
Somemembersof this family haveevolvedan ered, soft,
comparativelyshortbut voluminoustrunk aboveground,and
on accountof this featuretheydeservementionin anenumera-
tion of indigenoussucculents.
In Dendrosicyos socotrana of Socotra Island, the trunk
attainsa heightof 7 to 8 feet,and a diameterof 3'feet. The
branchesare pendentand they haveno tendrils.
Noneof the EastAfrican Cucurbitaceaecomparewith such
dimensions;their trunksrarelyexceed1 foot in height.
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Thereareseveralspeciesof thistype,all of themcreeping
or climbingplantswithwell-developedtendrils.Mostcommon
andwidelydistributedin thedry areasin EastAfricais:
MOMORDICA.
Momordica rostrata A. Zimm.
Thefleshy,irregularly-groovedtrunkof thisplantis found
frequentlyatthebaseofshrubs,halfhiddenin theundergrowth;
thelong,slender,scandentbranchesclimboverthesurrounding
vegetation,to whichtheyclingwiththeaidof theirtendrils,
oftensmotheringthemwith their densefoliage,andwith a.
profusionof deepyellow,maroon-centredflowers.(Fig. 12.)
It is commonin dry areasthroughoutEastAfrica.
GERARDANTHUS.
Gerardanthus macrorhizus Harv.
Is interestingfromthesucculentgrower'spointof viewon
accountof the perfectlysymmetricalvase-shapedtrunk,but
alsofor its attractiveleaves,whichareslightlyfleshy,ivy-like
in outline,andmarkedin twoshadesof green.Thebranches
arethin,climbingandtendrilled.Theflowersaresmalland
insignificant,thefruitsarecharacteristic,elongated,three-siped,
andwhendry theyareoftendiscovered.by therattlingnoise
whichtheseedsproduceinsidethehull. (Fig.13.)
Its distributionin EastAfricais wide;it is foundin the
dryareasof SouthKenyaColonyandNorthernTanganyika.
N.O. CACT ACEAE.
TheCactaceaewithover1,500speciesarealmostexclusively
indigenousto America.A few speciesof the genusOpuntia
have,however,establishedthemselvesvery well in other
tropicalandsub-tropicalcountries,andOpuntia jicusindica, an
excellenthedgeplantwithediblefruits,is foundin manyparts
of EastAfrica.
Tlris paperis concernedwith indigenousucculentsonly,
andtheonegenusrepresentedin EastAfricais:
RHIPSALIS.
Rhipsaliscassytha Gaertn..
At firstglancetheslender,drooping,cylindricalbranches,
with fruitsthesizeandcolourof thoseof ourmistletoe,bear
nosimilaritytoourgeneralconceptionofanumberofthecactus
family. Seedlingsandyoung·plantsshow,however,theusual
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characteristics:theyhaveerect,angularbranches,armedwith
minutespines.Theplantgrowsasanepiphyteontreesandon
rocks,andit is locallycommon.Thedistributionis wide. It
is knownfromtherainforestsof theWestIndiesandofBrazil,
in trop~alWestAfricafromLiberiathroughtheCameroonsandtheCo oBasintoAng la,alsoonLakeKivu andin Uganda,
in the ChyuluHills in KenyaColony,in theUsambarand
UluguruHills in Tanganyika,in SouthRhodesia,andin Natal.
It is possiblethatitswidedistributionis duetothestickyjuice
of its fruit, whichfacilitatespropagationby birds. (Fig. 14.)
RhipsaliserythrocarpaK. Schum..
Very similarto R. cassytha,but with red berriesand
slenderergrowth,thisplanthasbeencollectedin Kiboshoon
theslopesof Kilimanjaroin Tanganyika,andnearThomson's
Falls in KenyaColony.
Rhipsalisspp.
Judgingfromhabitcharacteralone,thereseemtobemore
speciesindigenousin Kenya.Fig. 15showsa littleerectplant
withsturdierbranches,andwithsmallspineswhichareretained
to maturity.
(Tobecontinu~d)
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